Sesam
moid Prob
blems
Introdu
uction

Welcome to BodyZo
one Physiotherapy's pa
atient resou rce in abou
ut Sesamoid Problems.

Two pea--sized boness, called sesaamoids, are embedded
e
w
within the sofft tissues undder the mainn joint of the big toe.
though th
hey are smalll in size, thee sesamoids play
p an impoortant role inn how the fooot and big tooe work. If the
t sesam
injured, they
t
can be a source of severe
s
pain and
a disabilityy.

This artiicle will help
p you underrstand:




how the sesam
moid bones in
i the foot work
w
how sesamoid
ditis develop
ps
what
w can be done
d
for the condition

Anatom
my
Where are
a the sesam
moids, and what
w
do theey do?

The main
n joint of thee big toe form
ms the insidee edge of thee ball of the foot. The tw
wo small sesaamoid boness are loca
undersidee of this join
nt. There is one
o sesamoid
d bone on eaach side of thhe base of thhe big toe.

Sesam
moid Bon
nes

One Sesamoi
S
d Bone (on each
h side)

The musccles that ben
nd the big toee down (the toe flexors) pass undernneath the maain joint of thhe big toe, crrossing o
bump forrmed by the sesamoid bo
ones. This bu
ump acts as a fulcrum pooint for the ttoe flexors, ggiving these muscles
leverage and power. The sesamoids also help
p absorb presssure under the foot duriing standingg and walking, and th
friction in
n the soft tisssues under the
t toe joint when the bi g toe movess.

Causes
How doees sesamoiditis develop?

Sesamoid
d pain can deevelop a num
mber of diffeerent ways. W
When the tisssues aroundd the sesamooid bones beccome inf
doctors call
c the cond
dition sesamo
oiditis. Sesam
moiditis is o ften caused by doing thee same typess of toe movements o
over agaiin, which haappens in acttivities like running
r
and dancing.

Fracturess can also caause pain in the
t sesamoid
ds. Fracturess can occur w
when a persoon falls and llands bluntly
y on the b
foot. Streess fractures can also occcur in the sesamoid bonees. Stress fraactures are uusually causeed by the straain of ov
the soft tissues. Athleetes most oft
ften suffer strress fracturees of the sesaamoids becauuse of the heeavy and rep
peated de
training places
p
on thee soft tissuess of the foot and big toe.

Arthritis can develop
p where the sesamoids
s
gllide under thhe bone of thhe big toe. Thhe sesamoidd bones creatte a joint
move agaainst the bon
ne of the big toe. Like otther joints inn the body, thhis joint can also developp arthritis. Arthritis
A
i
likely to be a problem
m in people who
w have high arches inn their feet. T
The high archh causes thee main joint of
o the big
become rigid.
r
This fo
ocuses strain
n and pressurre on the sessamoids.

In some cases,
c
blood
d supply to th
he sesamoid bone is decrreased. This condition iss called osteoochondritis. Osteoch
causes a piece of the bone to actu
ually die. Th
he body's atteempts to heaal the area m
may build up extra calcium
m around
spot.

Sometim
mes sesamoid
d pain comess from extra tissue underr the big toe jjoint, similaar to a corn. D
Doctors call this extr
intractab
ble plantar keeratosis.

Planta
ar Kera
atosis

Sympto
oms
What do
oes sesamoid
ditis feel like?

People with
w sesamoid
d problems usually
u
feel vague pain uunder the maain joint of tthe big toe. T
The sesamoids typica
tender wh
hen touched
d. Movementt of the big to
oe is often liimited. Peopple tend to nootice pain m
mostly when their
t
big
stretched
d upward, wh
hich can hap
ppen when th
he back foot pushes off ffor the next sstep. Occasioonally the jo
oint catch
The catch
hing or popp
ping is often followed by
y increased ppain, which uusually easees after restinng. Some peo
ople repo
of numbn
ness in the web
w of the firrst two toes.

Toe Stretched
S
d Upward

Diagnossis
How do health care providers identify
i
thiss problem?

When yo
ou first visit BodyZone
B
Physiotherap
P
py, our physiiotherapist w
will ask manyy questions aabout your medical
m
h
We’ll ask
k you about your currentt symptoms and whetherr you've hadd other foot aand joint problems in thee past. Ou
physiotheerapist will then
t
examine your painfful toe by feeeling it and m
moving it. T
This may hurrt, but it is im
mportant
locate thee source of the
t pain and determine how
h well the toe is movinng. You mayy also be askked to walk back
b
and

Some pattients may be
b referred to
o a doctor forr further diaagnosis. Once your diagnnostic examiination is com
mplete, t
physiotheerapists at BodyZone
B
Ph
hysiotherapy
y have treatm
ment options that will hellp speed youur recovery, so that y
quickly return
r
to you
ur active lifesstyle.

Our Treatment
What can be done for the condition?

Many cases of sesamoiditis can heal completely with careful treatment. There are two methods for treating sesam
problems, nonsurgical treatment and surgery. Surgery is most often used as a last resort, when other forms of trea
helping.
Non-surgical Rehabilitation

Although each patient recovers at a different rate, as a general rule, our patients with sesamoid problems typicall
four to six physiotherapy treatments. Your physiotherapist can offer ideas of pads or cushions that help take pres
sesamoid bones. We may recommend that special padding in the shape of a J can be placed inside your shoe to e
on the sesamoids as you stand and walk. You may need to limit the amount of weight placed on your foot when y
and about. Shoes with low heels may also ease the pressure. Your doctor may also recommend supplementing re
with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), such as aspirin and ibuprofen.

Our physiotherapist may apply treatments to the painful area to help control pain and swelling, such as ultrasoun
heat, and soft-tissue massage. Our physiotherapy sessions sometimes include iontophoresis, which uses a mild el
current to push anti-inflammatory drugs, prescribed by your doctor, into the sore area.

If simple modifications are made to your shoes you may be allowed to resume normal walking immediately, but
probably cut back on more vigorous activities for several weeks to allow the inflammation and pain to subside. If
use more aggressive treatment during your recovery, you may be required to use crutches for several weeks to ke
off the foot.
Post-surgical Rehabilitation

After a surgical procedure to shave or remove bone, patients are generally placed in either a rigid-soled shoe or a
two to three weeks. We will help you learn to properly use crutches to limit the weight that you put on your foot
early stages of your recovery.
Treatment is more cautious after bone graft surgery. Patients usually wear a cast for up to four weeks. Then they
short walking cast for another two months, at which time active exercises can start.

The physiotherapists at BodyZone Physiotherapy can develop a personalized physiotherapy program to help spee
rehabilitation. When your recovery is well under way, regular visits to BodyZone Physiotherapy will end. Althou
continue to be a resource, you will eventually be in charge of doing your exercises as part of an ongoing home pr

Surgery
y

If surgery
y becomes necessary,
n
seeveral proced
dures are avaailable to treeat sesamoidd problems. W
Which one your
y
surg
will depeend on your specific con
ndition.
Bone Reemoval

Your surrgeon may reecommend reemoving parrt or all of thhe sesamoid bone. Whenn bone is rem
moved from only
o one
the otherr sesamoid bo
one can still provide a fu
ulcrum pointt for the toe flexors. How
wever, if botth of the bon
nes are ta
toe flexors lose necesssary leverag
ge and can't function. W
When this happpens, the biig toe will either bend up
p like a c
severely toward the second
s
toe. Thus,
T
surgeo
ons usually trry to avoid ttaking both ssesamoids ouut.

When a sesamoid
s
bone is fracturred in a sudd
den injury, suurgery may bbe done to reemove the brroken piecess. To rem
sesamoid
d on the insid
de edge of th
he foot, an in
ncision is maade along the side of thee big toe. Thee soft tissue is separa
care not to
t damage th
he nerve thatt runs along the inside eddge of the biig toe. The ssoft tissues eenclosing thee sesamo
opened, and
a bone is removed.
r
Th
he tissues next to the ses amoid are sttitched up. T
Then the softt tissues are laid back
and the skin is sewed
d together.

Surgery is
i similar forr the sesamo
oid closer to the middle oof the foot. T
The only diff
fference is thhat the surgeo
on makes
incision either
e
on thee bottom of the
t big toe orr in the web space betweeen the big ttoe and the second toe.
Scraping
g

For patieents diagnoseed with stubb
born plantarr keratosis, suurgeons gennerally perforrm surgery tto scrape offf the extra
Your surrgeon may deecide to shav
ve off only th
he affected ppart of the bone. The bottom half off the sesamoiid is cut o
rough ed
dges of the reemaining parrt of the bone are filed w
with a speciall tool to leavve a smooth shell. This surgery
s
is
the body than proced
dures that com
mpletely rem
move the sessamoid.
Bone Grraft

When paatients contin
nue to have problems
p
witth nonunionn stress fractuures, a bone graft may help the partss of the b
together. Surgeons mostly
m
use th
his type of su
urgery for higgh performaance athletes to keep the fulcrum point intact
surgeon makes
m
an inccision along the inside edge of the m
main joint off the big toe. This exposees the sesamoid bone
surgeon gathers
g
smalll bits of bon
ne from a neaarby part of the big toe bbone. The boone fragmennts are then packed
p
in
unhealed
d area of the sesamoid. The
T soft tissu
ue surroundinng the sesam
moid is stitchhed closed. T
Then the softt tissues a
in place, and the skin
n is sutured together.
t

